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Worship this week 

1st Sunday of Advent  
8.30am Said Eucharist 
10am Eucharist Facebook  

Wednesday 1st December 
Midweek Eucharist 12noon 
With Advent Reflection 
Facebook 

Morning and Evening Prayer 
8.30am and 5.30pm 
Tues, Weds, Thurs Facebook 

Community Events 

Open House 
Tuesday 9.30am Church Hall 

Knitting Group 
Thursday 5pm Coffee Shop 

Coffee Shop 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday 
10am - 1pm 

Church Groups 

MU Deanery Advent Service 
Thursday 2pm 

Bell Ringing Practice 
Thursday 7.30pm 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
 ST PETER’S FILTON | DIOCESE OF BRISTOL | CHURCH OF ENGLAND

Church and Covid - Update
We respectfully ask that you continue to practise 
social distancing, keeping one metre apart when sitting on the pews, wearing 
masks and using alcohol gel on entry to church. Although no longer essential, 
booking for a Sunday 10am service is still highly recommended. Communion 
will continue to take place in one kind only, though you are welcome to come to 
the Altar to receive it, (using the side aisles to take the Host back to your seat 
to consume it), and the peace can now be shared verbally. Singing is allowed - 
with masks. Please move around the church mindfully and avoid congregating 
at the back, going straight to your pew on arrival. If you wish to leave promptly 
at the end of the service you can use the emergency exit if you prefer.

Coffee after the Sunday morning service

We appreciate how important it can be to many of you to meet up and share 
refreshments after our service on a Sunday morning. Due to Covid restrictions, 
this has not been possible for a long time. However, we have devised a way to 
make this work once again. So, from Sunday 5th December, we will provide 
boiling water, coffee, tea bags and sugar at the back of church for you to help 
yourself. Please bring your own reusable cup or flask if possible. We will be 
relying on everyone to help with social distancing, offering to make drinks for 
each other, and clearing away afterwards.

Sisters of the Church Christmas Appeal

This year the Sisters are asking for donations of men’s toiletries, and Argos 
vouchers. If you are able to donate either, please leave items at the back of the 
church. Thank you.

Serving God, by serving 
you, your family & the 

Community

Welcome to St Peter’s Church, 
Filton. We are a friendly, inclusive 
church welcoming everyone who 

wishes to worship with us.        
Join us in whatever way you can. Meeting ID: 349 514 8166 

Password: 154508             
Tel: 0203 481 5240          
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Ps 46.10 

Of your charity please pray for:  

• Those unwell: Alison Collyer, Katie 
Roberts-Malpass, Lillian Pulsford, 
Ann Phipps, Joan Down, Daphne 
Clutterbuck, Joyce Devonshire, 
John Cook, David Haslum, Stephen 
Cowl, Everett Bogle, Lilian Smith, 
Mandy Smith, Michaela Smith, 
Duncan Masters, Anne Thomas, 
Nick Moller, Dave Tutton, Michael 
Rawlings, Alice Morris, Caroline 
White 

• Those in need: Refugees 

• Our local community: Jessie May 

• Our Church and the wider 
diocese of Bristol especially our 
Rosary Group 

• The departed: 

• Those whose anniversary falls this 
week: Vera Middleton, David 
Arnold, Ray Golledge, Jack Russell, 
Bernard Stenner, Catherine 
Kadodia, John Griffin 

For a monthly diocesan prayer cycle, 
please see link 

Almighty God, give us grace to cast 
away the works of darkness and to put 
on the armour of light, now in the time 
of this mortal life, in which your Son 
Jesus Christ came to us in great 
humility; that on the last day, when he 
shall come again in his glorious 
majesty to judge the living and the 
dead, we may rise to the life immortal; 
through him who is alive and reigns 
with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 

Farewell to Rachael

All Coffee Shop volunteers are invited to an informal gathering in the 
Coffee Shop at 1pm on Wednesday 15th December to say farewell to our 
Coffee Shop manager Rachael. Please bring your own lunch if you wish. 
Tea, coffee and cake will be provided.

Christmas Singalong

We welcome you all to our festive singalong in the church from 12.30pm 
on Tuesday 7th December. We want you to enjoy a jolly Christmas 
sing song in a safe and happy environment, so please ensure that you 
wear your masks when singing and keep at least one metre from anyone 
not in your bubble. The Coffee Shop will be open beforehand serving 
refreshments. There will be a competition for the most festive mask!

Coffee Shop

From now until Christmas the Coffee Shop will be operating under 
revised opening times: 10am until 1pm on Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays. We will then temporarily close the Coffee Shop until 
February, when it will be reopened. During this time we hope to review 
our offering in order to make the Coffee Shop serve our community in 
the best way possible. We would like to thank all the volunteers for their 
continued dedication to making our Coffee Shop a success.

Mothers’ Union

Our Deanery West Advent service is being held here this Thursday 2nd 
December at 2pm. A retiring collection will be made in support of the 
“Big Give” Christmas appeal. Please take the usual Covid precautions. 

Remembrance Poppies

Hope you all enjoyed seeing the handmade poppies in church again. All 
poppies used were recycled with TLC.

Rosary Group

Rosary Group is able to start again. If you would like to join our lovely 
friendly group, we meet at 11am on the 2nd Thursday of the month. 
Please contact Linda Rawlings (lmrawlings53@gmail.com)

Need more info? Check out the website for full contact details or see below:                            
Revd Lizzie Gregory 01179 312 808 /07452 992122 rector@stpeterschurchfilton.com        

Church Wardens John Chapman 01179 311 844 & Thomas Moller 
wardens.stpeterschurchfilton@gmail.com                                                                                          

News Sheet Editor Faith Tutton faith.stpeterschurchfilton@gmail.com
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